
Decision No. 

) 
In the Metter of the Applicatio~ o~ the ) 
People of the State ot Calitornia, on ) 
relatio~ 0: the Depar~e~t or Public ) 
Works, for an order authoriz~g the co~- ) Application No. 20l69. 
struction or a crozcing at separatod ) 
erades of the State highvrey and the ) 
tracks of The Atchison, Topeka a~d S~ta ) 
Fe Rail'W'aY CO:Il;)ellY at Ve=demo:o:t, San ) 
Ee=nardi~o Co~ty, Caliro~ia. ) 

-----------------------------------) 
BY TEE CO~aSS!ON: 

ORDER ..... ~- ~-

The ?eople of the State or c~lito=nia, on relatio~ 

of the Depe.rt:e~t of ~b1ic Wo=ks, on October 8, 1935, applied 

tor autho::--l ty to construct a public hiGhway 1c:lown as Road 'VIII

S.Bd-3l-A, at sepa~ted Grades ~der the ~n line tracks ot The 

Atchison, TOl'eka and Sante. Fe ?2.ilway Cox:pe.:.y in the vicinity or 

Verdemont, Co~ty of San Be~ardi~o, State ot Calitornia. ~~e 

Atchison, Tope~a o:!ld Sante. Fe Railway Company, on October l6, 1935, 

signified, i~ writi~, that it has no objection to the construction 

It appearing thct a public hearing is not necessary 

herein; that it is in the interest ot ~ublic co~venience ~d noces-

sity that the undergrade crozsing be constructed; and that tho ap-

~lication should be era~ted, 

IT IS EE~~Y ORDERED that the People o~ the St~te o~ 

California, on relation of the De~art~nt o! ?~blic Workz, are 

hereby authorized to COD.ztruct e. :public high7my known as aoa.d 
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VIII-S.:Bd-3l-A, at separated grad.es und.er the m.ein line tracks 

ot tt.b.e Atchison, Topeka &. Santa Fe Rail"na.Y' CO!ilpa.ny' in the 'V1c1n1ty 

01: Verdemont, County or San BeJ:'llal'd1no, State ot Calitornia, at 

the location az shown by the plsn (E%h1bit wAw) attached to the 

application, ~bject to the tollowing co~dit1on8: 

(1) The ~ve crossing shall 1)e ide:c.tir1ed as 
Crossing No. 2-72.3-B. 

(2) The entire expense 0: constructing tho cross-
1.:c.g in good end :rirst-class OO::ldi t10:c. tor sate 
and co:c.ve::l1e:c.t use 0: the public zhall be bome 
by applieent. T.o.at portion ot the stru.ctu:-e 
below the base 0-: the bridge seats e.:c.d pa'V'1:1g 
shall be me.1nte.ined by app11cent. That portion 
ot the structure above the base or the bridge 
seats and track and appurtenanees thereto shall 
't>o mai:c:te.1ned by The Atchison, Topeka and Santa. 
Fe Ra11vmy- Cr:mrpe::t1-

(3) App11ce::lt sheJ.l file within one hund=ed and twenty 
(120) days trom the date hereot a certit1ed copy 
or copies ot: agreement or agree:nents entered into 
between the parties relative to the eonst~t1on 
and medlltenance 0-: said grad.e separation. 

(4) Appliee.nt shell tile within one hundred and twenty 
(120) days trom the date hel"eot and p:"ior to the 
eommeneemen t ot construction, a set or :plans tor 
said crossing showing clearances, grades ot approach 
and aligmnent ot said stncture, "Im,1eb. plans shall 
have been approved by ':rhe Atchison, topeka and 
Santa Fe ?e.11way Company. 

( 5 ) Said cross1ng shell 'be CO:l.St rueted with clee.renees 
cont'ormiIlg to the provisions ot our General Order 
No. 26-C. 

, 0) Upon complet.1on ot the grade separat.1on herein 
authorized end upon its being opened to :public 
use and travel, applice:c.t shall legallY' abandon 
and etteet1vely bar:icade and close to pUblic use 
and travel the grade crossing identit1ed as Cross
ing No. 2-73.1, located app:rox:1me.tely 4210 teet 
south ot: the crossing herein enthor1zed. The 
Atchison, Topeka &. Ssnte. Fe Railway Company shall 
1:zxm.ed1ately thereat'ter pertorm all the work and 
asS'tlllle ell expense in eO!lJlection with physieeJ.ly 
abolishing said grade crossi%lg, 1:lclud1:ng con
struction ot anr right ot way :renees. 

(7) Appliea:c.t shall, within thirty (30) days there
~er, not1t'y this Co:mm1ssion, in wr1t1I1g, o! the 
completion ot the installation 0: said eross1:c.g 
and ot its compliance with the conditions hereo~. 
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(8) The a~thorizatio~ ~erei~ gr~~tcd shall lapse 
~d beco~e void if ~ot exercised ·nithin one (1) 
year ~rom the d~te ~e=eot ~e3s turther ti~e 
is gra:ted by subse~uent order. 

T~e aut~o=ity herein grcnted shall bcco~e effective on 

the date hereo:C. 

Dated at Sa=. Fre.:lcisco, Ce.li!ornie., t!l.is / '2..~ e.e.y 

ot ~ove~ber, 1935. 

COI:ll'll1zsioners. 
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